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-- Mrrtii'VdVT.i'X ColomiiA TrrouaAritiiAL
ft octfcty-'A- n VoatJw- meeting of this Society

3Wvhiar"tUr44j)jf-t6lfqf- ; hrtU Couaell
.ClumWr, City 'IU11. TM olject of lb meeting
was. to consider the report o(tbt committee to

Wb wm referred the rsvlslonof the sssle of
prises, etc.

Th committee consisted" 0 the following-name-

gentlemen 1 Messrs, Judd, (chairman,, Culrerwell,
Hotign.Troctorand datIs,'
'the rfpol wai then. rtd together Ufc the re--

s of several proprietors whohMeecn'sollclted
la regard to the. proposed change U the scale or
prices, sad who generally protested agalhst the
measure. r,M ,

The report contemplates, en Increase of eboot
. Bf per cent, on the established, wage!, being

SIS per week Instead of Ala, .But, since this would
so gHe ?Wur edvantegee" those Who now re- -
Velved'ore'theiVIlper week, tt amendment
wm offered by Mr. Judge Adding fifteen percent.
to all salaries 914 and abovef which, after much
debate, wu leit.

Ttat original question wae then discussed, and It
was resolved to tonitder the report by paragraph!,
ami then, ttlth tfce object lovable parti expunged,
takf ik ?ote upoa fan rcmalndcri but, owing to the
late aour,'it wae moved to adjourn to next Satur-
day evening,' And agreed to.

or ?iin .toxfnrtt Pa til. mat a
Coac.ThUediflra, whkh was among the first
of the ebureh bnttdtnxi which wen so caaerously
pre up td Government for hospital, purposes,
waa for elrlne service yesterday. The
nuiuiac sustained considerable damage while In
Use as a hospital, but sloee its restoration the

Uon 11 have been thorough and comnlete.
The walla of the upper room hare been newly free--
coco, ana me wiuaingoinerwise improved, ao that
the church- presents an appearance both within tod
without almost entirely new.

The Paetor, Rev. Dr. Smith, officiated in the
morning, preaching a moct Impreetlre and Interest
log diseouri . The aerrlcee of the afternoon were
conducted by the Rev. Dr. Douton, of New Hamj- -
wire.

There wae a large attendance upon the different
services, the Interest of which wae locreaaed by
the excellent manner In which the choir rendered

A. eoaeof our finest eacred anthem.
On Tuesday night there will be a grand reunion

service, 6a which occasion addresses will he made
by e'eyeral distinguished divines.

The fseuAL Colorcl. We are Informed that
the "Federal Colonel' who wae ceea walking
through our streets arm In arm with a "black pros-
titute,'.' .was arretted, bnt by what authority, we
did not learn. Ve do not understand that the
Colonel committed any crime under tde lawe, while
at the same time fae subjected himself to the con-

demnation of all decent people. If eueh a man
those; (6 disgrace hlmsell thus, he should not only
be deprived of tbj"Star" already tendered him,
by tending his name to the Senate to be a brlgsdler,
but the "Eagle" should be torn from his shoulder
and permission given him to walk and lire with
the Dompenlon of his choice.

ratlf tauoiias. The following hare been
committed to the Old Capitol PrlsontM

flr Q. Kent end D. Hatch!, First Virginia cavalry t
& C. Taylor, White's guerlllasi J. T. Aldle, Eighth

' VlrglnlaiB. Smith, Fourth Virginia cavalry, and
Franklin Locke, conscript, They were captured
In the recent scout through Virginia.

.i n m

CttABOEn wrrn acuta Res el Emisianus.
Grayson, H. Cooper and Alee, who ai-

rbed here, from Richmond, In the teonardstown1
stage, 00 Friday night, and took lodgings at the
Klrkwood House, have been arrested on suspicion
Of being rebel 'emissaries.

Lrrruar Rev. Dr. Mrk's will deliver his last
lecture on the "Oriental Lnd,"at Dr. Siindcrlsnd's
Church, street, this erenlog at B

o'ciocK.
Ml "I !!

BrTTcnTHAMponT, Spier's Sambucl Wine is
better than pure Port, and since the adulteration
of the latter It must, take Its place. It Is pure and
realty excellent sua neaithtinng. Troy Timu,

Amusements
Gaovzn'sTHEATBC Another Ifttkvith Mr, and

Mr$, Btnuy WlUUwu.Vov three weeks this popu-
lar theatre has been crowded, and on many occa-
sions masses hare been linsble to gain admission.
They appear yrt, thanks to Mr. Grover, for one
other week, and la this time evidently Intend to
provide not cities of a most popular character.
Tbeyeommtncethlserenlngwlththanew musical
spectacular burlesque, entitled, the MMagls Joke,
or Prince Doloroso," In which Mrs. Williams, with
songs, dances, spices of wit and gorgeous costumes,
will appear as the Prince. The piece Is to be pro-
duced at considerable expense, and will not be kept
before the public but for a lew days. The perform-
ance Is to commence with the popular Irish aad
Yankee play, entitled "Irish Assurance and Yan-

kee Modcstf," In which both Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liams will appear and tell their famous cat and pig
story, and Mr. Williams will sing the popular song
of Widow Machree." Theperformancewlllcon-elud- e

with the rousing farce of " Teddy the TUer."
In which Mr, Williams will sing Mr. George Jamle- -
soa'i song of "Trust lo Luck." The assumption
of the Irish peasant character by Mr. Williams Is
admirable. He does not spare the vicious aspects,
tut never falls to shew the better traits which be--
loag to even the most degraded of Ireland's eons,
His gifted led easels even himself In genius of
versatility! she Is beyond the re sen of criticism.
Her advantages of personal beauty and histrionic
ability make her a matchless performer.

VAfticTiES. Grand gala week, whkh may be
Justly termed the sensation of the season. Great
coatest lor supremacy, and truiunmai or artu
tic skill, between the champion clog dancers of the
world, Dick Sands and Tim Hares, both on the
same stage In friendly strife, to obtain the victory,
which will be Justly attained by superiority ol
ability. Three new Ethiopian burlesques, with a
comic pantomime entitled the "Cottsge by the
Lake," the great act or the " lilpsy's Lay," songs,
ballads, sentiment, fun, and humor, all taught.

Beavtv, Ft'N, and Music. As the lowers of
beauty and art Insist upon crowding Canterbury
every night attracted thither by the sparkling
eyes, beautiful forms, and lively music of the
Mlssee Mortimer and Prnnoyer we ad Use those
who love real music, and genuine fun, to go to
Odd Fellows' .hall, and see and hear Campbell's
Mlnstrells.

A hot hea IxsTAMCK of the skill of the celebra
ted surgeon oculist and aurlst, Dr, Von Moschils- -

ker, Is shown In the following letter, which was
received by us, no deubt prompted by the article
ta our local columns a few days since, alluding to
the distinguished surgeon. By the way, we are
Informed by the doctor that we were wrongly Inv
prcssedwheawf slatedthat Dr. Von Moschxlsker
was about to retire from practice. The truth Is,
be la leads to pursue his profession In New York
city la a short time. We give the letter alluded lo
virUltm:

Wasiiinoton, Feb. 6, tea J.
This lstocertll) that while engaged In my duties

at Fortress Monroe, In the U'tarlermaster's De-

partment, 1 bees me afflicted with a very severe
case of opt b a) in! a, and which, under medical

place, Increased, threatening the loss
ofmy sight. I was advised to apply to Dr. Von
Moschilaker, of Washington, and I am happy to
atatc that under his treatment lam entirely

I have no hesitancy In recommending him
to any who may be suffering with diseased eyes.

M. H. Goodridoe,
Captain and A. Q. M., U. S. A.

A Wobd or Advice. Those who have been
doctoring for weeks and months without obtaining
relief, should consult Dr. Flihblatt. whose office Is
at No. til E street, corner of Eighth street, and be
radically cured. Twenty-fiv- e years experience has
established Dr. Flihblaft's reputation as a physi-
cian. Recent cases cured In a few days. Charges
moderate. DR. FISHBLATT.

No. 431 E street, corner of Eighth.
Opposite the General Post Office.

ATTCNTinw. ArrrirrrnU Tir. Vellnv ! et en
gaged In an extensive practice In this clt) , and we
would call the attentlod of the poor, puny, emaci-
ated victims of their own sins to the best sources
of remedy. First, give up your present course of
lit m uuvi ihu lUKftri Biiu rvuiiuiT, vu uu iuf
most skilful nhvslclans. t and none are better than
Dr. VellnyJ and be cured or the disease which Is
now undermining your constitutions and sending
you iv a prvujMiMf v frarr.

India Rvaixa Goons. It li not necessary for
Ur. II. A. HALL to enumerate the dlitferent fvlti
an-- I ktods of Rubber and Gutta Percha manufac- -
turers goods he keeps (be has them all) on handt
and riant into tne bcauuTUistora or mt or urirti

ny bis attcnaanii. wiu convince any one that
Is establishment It natty the only Mia KuUr

ivrkatu. and Is loaatad at 310 PenbBTtranla a
nue, neat door to Messrs. Harper It Mitchell's Dry
Goods warehouse, between Ninth and Tenth
streets u ""

Desibaile India Rvaa
Hall has hist received a Jot Lone? and
Ughtduflflatshed Coals) also, dull Bnlsbedron-eho- e,

extra large slicci also, a lot of blue English
Talmas, very long, at fie eaeht wnlaN he le selling
at mannfMtureraprleej.athlsIndta Rubber e,

ic rmrneyirnnlft aveattkevwtea Ninth
and Tenth streete oet rjtf

f roJ J5 WiTCWseW rbhmrytTAnla
M bttUtf kujMrlor Uketusiee isf rtnH prices!

ma vro v iruiu, somuny now av per uoxen.
now selling at S4i hair doseae,aaaerat4 Colored
Imperials reduced from i to $K celling whole
site colored atonic iSVj wintriQ- "Catered
Carl U 'iVe having secured the aerrlcee of a,
superlor'artut for that branch of buslnecK likenessceormany of those fallen In battle can be ob-
tained herct also 'card photograph of prominent
men, both civil and military, novn tf

Special tfOTioE&
fc3SJiMtthaottlan gjcotwrc pr. Jno. Tot

BCT.or New York, will Lecture, on MONDAYand
WKDNRSDATcvcalngCffebruaryinh and isth,

iMArtlBcla!Ught
The SoMoek p. u. Ad

mlttansc free. fcbicit
tACcnghiCoU.erVn tnltntcd Throat,

If allowed to progress, reaiilte la aerlousPulmo
nary andBroaoMalaBctloas(cftcntlmeB Incurable

brown's nnoNdniAL troches
reach dfmtfy the affected patte and give almost
Instant relief. In BnonrHiTis, Asthma, and Ca

tamh they are beneficial. The good effects re
suiting rrom tne use or tne Trochee, ana their ex
tended use, has caused them to be counterfeited.
Be sure to guard against worthless Imitations.
OrrAtft Only the pHtvtni Brovmft Bnmtkt TYorasf,
which have prnei their etaeacy by a test of many
years. Fvnuc SrcAXCM and Sinacms should Use
the Trochee. MUltarj Officers and Soldiers who
overtax the voice, and are exposed to sudden
changes, should hare them. Sold everywhere a
96 cents per box. Jan

Another Important Cure!
COUGH, SORE THROAT, DIPTHERIA,
COUGH, flORR THROAT, DIPTHKIUA,
COUGH, SORE THROAT, DIPTHERIA,

rtrncD nr
PRAnHON'H MKDICATKD TAR DROPS I

T.BT THEM,
AND BE WISE IN TIMEt

tVAittiROTON, D. C, Dec, t, 1663.

Geo. Fcaksom, iq. IVar Sir: I purchased a
package of vour Medicated Tah Drops, my son
having a severe Covoh and Sons Tuboat, (In
fact, pronounced by many the first stages of Dir
THEntAf) whenj to my astonishment, Uiey cured
htm, as many neighbors will also testify, since
which I would not be without them. Reipectfully,
yours, L. BiMKLAR Smith,

No. ill E street,

Prepared and sold by GEO. PEARSON, 0 N.
street, Baltimore. Sold also at 401 Eighth

street, near Pennsylvania avenue, Washbigton,
ana at 10c isrug stores, trie, 10 seme per pack-
age. Jan 33 I m

1 8 0 O X

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS.
They purify, strengthen, and Invigorate.
The areata a keallhr anoetlte.
They are an antidote to change of water aad diet.
They overcome effects ol dissipation and late

hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevefs.
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They cure Dyspesla and Constipations
They cure Diarrhoea, Cholera, and Cholera

They cure liver Complaint and Nervous Head
ache.

They are the best Bitters lathe world They
make the weak man strong, and are exhausted
nature's great restorer. They are made of pure
St. Croix Rum, the celebrated Callsaya Bark, roots
and herbs, aad are taken with the pleasure of a
beverage, without regard to age or time of day.
Particularly recommended to delicate persons re-
quiring a geatlo stimulant Sold by all Grocers,
DrugtTsts, Hotels, and Saloons. P. II DRAKE k
CO., frs Broadway. New York. se 35 Cm

Itr" The Great Pennsylvania RouteThe
ekes t and safest route to the Northwest and

outhwest. Twothrouchtralnsdally, andone on
Sunday, Soldiers' tickets at Government ratea to
all the principal points In the North and West.
For tickets and further Information aDDlr at the of
fice of the "Great Pennsylvania Route." northeast
earner rennsyivania avenue anaaixin sireei, un-

der National Hotel. Office open from 1 a. m. to I
p. m.(on Sundays 3 to 4 p. m.

aug 8 ly Agent,

Ilalr DyeThe Best In
the Worlds William A. Batchelor's celebrated
Hair Dye produces a color not to be distinguished
fronVnaturei warranted not to Injure Hair la the
littirmMlitha ill- - (Teats of bJ Ores, end lnt-lr-

orates the Hair for life. GREY. RED. or RUSTY
HAIR instantly turns a spienaia buck or urown,
leaving the hair soft and beautiful. Sold by all
Druptuts, he.

0-- Thegenulne Is signed WM. A. BATCHELOR,
onthe four sides of each box.

Factory. No. 81 Barclay street, (Late SIS Broad-
way and 1 Bond,) New Ytyk. my Wiy

IXCIIANGB UOTUT
t)i and th Sweets.

The undrrstgned respectfully, by this, gives no-
tice that this Hotel wilt be continued, under mr
management, for the beneDt of the travelling com
rnuouy ana cuixrns. inc nousr ) prmg rnureiy
renovated, eaual to a s house, for the ben
efit of guests and permanent boarders, with mod- -
IIHIV ,!. t.VMKIU, .V. !' pHIIVH..

MRS. LKT1TIA M'NICKLE,

P. 8. AI) amounts outstanding must be present- -
C4 lor examination ana adjustment wiiqoui ociay,

fsbli-eod- lm L. M'N.

ri'1118 IS TO GIVE NOTICE THAT THE
1 Snbacrtbcr hith obtained from the OrDhans'

Court of Washington County, la the District of
coiumnia. letters 01 aaminisirationoatnirsonKi
estate or Anna Bradley, late or Washington
county, deceased. AH persons having claims
against tne saui ueceaaeu, are nereoy warneu to
exhibit the same, with the vouchersthereof.tothe
subscriber, on or before the 14th dav of February
next. They may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this lith dsy of February,
'

feb le lawsw Admlalstrator.

rrilE FAIIIY WEDDING U

By special arrangement we publlihrxriuiitWythe
uamd rHOToaaarni 01 me ULuruTiin m
Dixo Paxtv. as tollows I
GEN. TOM THUMB, In his WtdiinguU price 23 cts
xurs. ur.n. ium iriurio, in ntaatny

rfrrn, -- n
Mr. and Mrs GEfL TOM THUMB. In

Weddina dreu
COMMODORE NUTT and MISS

" "CToecunicaandfcHJiiajW, -
Mrs. GEN. TOM THUMB, In celebrated

Xtctftion drttt, -- "
Misses LAV1NIA and MINNIE WAR-

REN, " "
The whole BRIDAL PARTY, (group of

four) Card. CO cts.
The BRIDAL PARTY, Stertooptc pic

tures ..--.--Th- e
BRIDAL PARTY, (Stereoscopic

morta,) ..-.---- - ,ocis.
The nrice of card pictures, cotortd. will be UW

cents extra.
Can he sent by mau on receipt 01 price ana post

ir at mu.
None genuine unless stamped with our trade

mark, EA In a circle, on the front of the photo-
graph. Beware of spurious copies made from en
gravings, c. .,..,. 1MrilftMV

Mt liroadwav. New York.
Manufacturers of the txtf Photographic Album$. and

Publishers of Card Photographs or celebrities.
The Negatives of these exquisite pictures were

made for us by Bbadv. feb is at

R' 'HSELL, HOUSE
ANI

.HESTAUIIANT

BILLIARD SALOON"
On ItntarWhtirtet,

(Adjolulug Haney's Oyster Depot.)

This elegant establishment has Juit been fitted
up in fine st) le, and, being vontenlent and easy of
access, the proprietor solicits a fslr share of pub-
lic patronage.

Thttwttqf RtrtthmeiU constantly on hand.
Uua Saloon will be found one of the

brst In the city.
GUe us a call. feblt-i- m

3 VANS' PORTABLEI!i T: NT HEATER
The most desirable Stove erer offered for army

use. needs only to be seen. to prove Its superiority
over all others for compectucss and facility for
transportation. For sale by

T1ATES It WOOD,
jsn 31 339 Pa. av., opposite Wlllard Hotel.

all descriptions, at J. BRUCE fc
ClLOTHINQof street, two doots below
Smith's. Jn8

AT SMITH fc BEALL'8,341 Seventh street,
C1ALL get your Clothing. Ja3s

CLOTHING, CAM ATI?OU J. BRUCE fc CO.'S,
464 Seventh street,

Jan SS two doors below Smith's.

1UOVSR1 TJUCATIUC,

PcTMisyfeevUeacwiMftuvr RWereV IM.

Leonard Gi Ucnagerfqverjj I
Fourth week of the greatest living comic artistes,

l.
and MRS. BABirXYjglLUAitS,

Who, during their" resent eagagTtnent, have
pearea to the largest audTeacecerer ac

W etmbuJiuthlscitr.
utugmer, tun, Appiauae, wir, eong, uance, bcbkI

tlment, iharaeterlic the popular and
unique vnicnainmenis 01 ine

IRISH BOY AND YANKEE GIRU

THIS (yONDAT)EVKNINa, Fbb. ,
First time this season of a msgnlficcnt musical

pcici ouriesque, wnicn win dc proauccd
wit supeb ebaraeterlstle eoftumes, en-

trancing ill ust rati re music, nw and
gorgeous scenery,, wonderfhtly In

trlcate mecnanlc effects

TUG afXaio JOKE)Or,trtee tUroee,
Prince Doloroso Mrs. Barney Williams.
JUtchum Nf. D. Sctcbell.

IRU'H AUHANCK AND YANIOtt.MODEaTV.
P.., Mr..B.rniT WlllUn.)

(Vrlth bl. unoni .t tod ptr .tory. n4 Ih.
orlfls.l k( of lh " Wlilow XHtH.")

Na.f Uri. Bntf Wlll.toi.

To conetud. utth th. MrMmlftf f.rM o(
TKDDV THK TIUR.

TJ4r ..... Xn. ttnrf VVIUIuai,
(With Oro. J.m.lioa'. popuUr hd of " Tru.t to

Luck.)

nioii or aduiuiom i

Mnl boi... ,l Drau am., (0 M. Or.hr.tt
ChUri.14.Uj Clttl.,ct.. Colored Gl
l.rr, Ucti.i Colond r.tt.rr., CO ti.wu m.jr b. Mturad Iran IS '.uk . d. to t
o'slocK p. m.

tkirrd ..t. Sft ..at .xtr.,
lxwr. opa .t X o'oloflk p.rform.ac. at 7K

LBO t ii n b

PIIOP. O, 8. FOWLER,
AT

AVILLAUU'S HALT.,
MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUAHY 1C,

ATt O'CLOCK,
ON

COUnTSllIP AND MAnillAOK.

AJmiuton, 25 ctntt.

To conclude with

PUBLIC EXAMINATIONB.
feb le it

FOR SALE OR RENT.
SALOON FOR SAUC-Havl- ngCtONCEIlT a "Concert Saloon' for sale In the'Daily Republican, I noticed In the Chronicla the

management of another saloon notify the public
that It Is not their place for aale, whlsh notifies'
tion I endorse, for It Is a rase concert tatoon I hare
tor sate. 1 couiu not oner lorsaiaincsaioonoi tne
management who misconstrued my advertisement,
without they gave me a definite decision In the
matter, then fwould endeavor to sell for them as
readily aa I do the fbei rcarerf seocn 1 now offer
iorie. nrgrrmng inatny ouiinrss nas unin-
tentionally been compounded with others, yet con
soling mself that only the pursuit of my own
business seems to be the "head and Iront of my ot
fending,"

I remain. TesDcctfullr.
N.H.MILLER,

Real Estate Agent and Proprietor Washington In-
telligence Office, 611 Ninth street, near Pennsyl-
vania Avenue.

KJ- - A s FrnJi; Concert Saloon for sale.
For particulars, Inquire at my office,

febll lw

I?On SALK-T- hs best aad most POPULAR
SALOON In this sltv to bm uitd &t

a saarlOce. Reason to go Into other business
imemsteiy. inquire ror parilcuiars at the Agency
Ofilee, No. fill Ninth street, near Penn. avenue,

febls St N. II. MILLER.

1?OU UENT.--A STORE, on Pennsylvania
south side, will be rented to a party that

suits, at a reasonable rent. Enquire at the Agency
Office, Sit Ninth street, near Pennsylvania avenue.

ieu ii, n, itlli.Lf.Ht

DESIRABLE board.laaeentrallr-sltuatedhous-
PARTIES WISHING STRICTLY

may ap"ly, addressing Leek Bex M. None but pcr- -
uoi wiuio tu VmJ m rcKiuaaui pnev dvcu b--

swer. Jen it tf

A BRICK STABLE FOR een Ninth
and Tenth streets, near Pennsylvania avenue.

Room for four horses and wagon. Enquire at this
office. fan 30 tf

T?URNISHED ROOMS AND PARLOR TO RENT.r lna arstclAs new HOUSE, with new Furni-
ture No. 7 P street, near Ninth. The house Is a
very desirable one, being near the Post aad Patent
UDigr. nricrrocri given ana rcqmreu.

ja 10 tf

RENT AND NALEThe Furniture ofIOU Boarding House, with Fourteen
Rooms, la the very best of neighborhoods, In the
Fourth ward, now having from fourteen to sixteen
boarders. Satisfactory reason given fer selling.
For particulars, apply at the Agency Office, fill
Ninth street, near Penosylranla avenue,

dec2- -tt N, H.MILLER.

WANTS.
A IMALL HOUSE orWANTED. 'lire, or (our room,, .ult

atl. for . small f.mlly. A&lm. not to 11. P. u..
t till, otSo,. frb ec

TIC D To Rrnt or Buy HOUsr In thlaWAN would prfr It In a central altuatlou.
Any ouc naln( aucli. or can (It. Information,
will tilcaa. .pply by l.tt.r at thla oHlc, undar tb.
aildraia " JUIlNSON." Jan 30- -1 u

WET NUniB,wltli tlr.t cbllJ, rounj .olA healthy, o( th, hllhe.t raaiectatIllty, with
cood rr.rncea, wlihea a SITUATION to nura,
hlld. Inquire at thliomc tor MR. JMM1TM. .

J.n0 tt
HOUSR WANTED-f- or a prlral. family, ofA th. hl(he.t re.peetahlllty,wth rood reference.

aa to reeponatblUtr, fce.tn any part of thl. city, If
within reach ofthe city railroad. If not anlted, a
part of a houa, may do. WIU pay . fair rent and
will pay for trouble to a pereon knowing of auch.
riea.a addre.a Foit Office, box Geo, N. l Jan so

GIRL WANTED for general housework, loA a small, private family, 437 Ninth street, be-
tween F and G, opposite the Patent Office a good
Washer and Ironer. Must cemc well recommend-
ed. Jan 30.

the New York EmploymentWANTED-A- t
Office, No. Sit Ninth street, near

Pcnncylvanla avenue, TWENTY-FIV- E (U) White
and Colored GIRLS, with good references, as Cooks,
Chambermaids, Laundresses, Waitresses, Nurses,
aad Seamstresses. Also, young Colored Men, to
wait on tablee In Prlrate Families or He tela. Also
wanted, houses Immediately, with or without fur-

niture. Employers in want of good help, will find
It to their advantage to call.

mayzo it n. n. PiiLLr.K.

AGENCY OF
JOHN TAYLOR fc SONS'

ALBANY IUP1HUL CRIAU
P. XX ALES.

We arc constantly receiving a full sutnlv of
these celebrated DRAUGHT ALES, direst from
Messrs. Jonn Tavlor tt sons, in cities and half casks.
and solicit the patronage of clttiens aad the trade.

UAIM .VUUU,
339 Pennsylvania avenue,

Jan 21 opposite Wlllard Motel.

TTAUUWAUE.UAIl-IHO- N ANU STRUT--
Hardware, Steel

Horse Nails and shoes
Diamond State Shoeing Iron

Axlreand Axle Boxes
Springs, Carriage and Tire Bolts

Hubs, Spokes, Felloes, Shafts
Duck, Drill and Canvas

Wheels, Burgy and Wagon Bows
Haircloth Springs

Excelsior, Tow. Hair
Castloasorallklads

Knillth and American Varnishes.
A large and complete stock of the above con-

stantly on hand.
THOMPSON fc CO,

No. 05 Ninth St., opposite Centre Market,
feb 1 Late O, n. Thompson fc Bro.

rilll B PKOPbG1!
amOVLATING LIBHART,

IH Seveuth Mlrcet, ucar K.
Jan 1 4m

WE Mattufaoture all our own CLOTHING at
SMITH'S, 460 Seventh street. Ja 38

Yrolfifti
NAVrDEJfABTMENT.

February is, ISfS.
fSSALuPfiocosALtto furnish materlala for the

Navr for the fiscal veae eadtne soth Jun. inai. win
be received at the, .V

swreaa oi vqaipawai ana necnuuog,
Bureau of Consuuatlon aad Repairs,
BareaU of Bteaas Enrtaeerlnr.

until the nth day of hfarcli next.
rroppaais muse no laooreea -- rroposais for Ma-

terials for the Navy, that they may be
from other Vuslaeee letters, and directed

of the Bureau of (naming the Bureau)
for which they are Intended.

The materlala and artlelec embraced In the classes
named are particularly deeetibed la the printed
schedule, aay of which will be furnished to such ac
desire to offer, oa application to the Commaadaotc
of the rcepcett re yards, or to the Navy Agent
nearest thereto, and those of all the yards upoa
appllcatloato the respeetle Bureaus. This division
Into classes being; for the convenience of dealers
la each, such portions oalr will be furnished ae
are actually required for bids.- The Commandant
and Navy Agent of each station will, In addition to
the schedule of claesee of their owa yards have a
copy Of the schedules of the other yards for exam-
ination ooly.rrosa which It may be Judged whether
Itfflllbedeet a Ma to make application for aoy of
tae classee of taose yards.

.OObrfl must be made for the whole ofthe class atany yard upoa one of the printed sshedules, or instrict conformity therewith, or they will not be
considered. lammputlng the classes, the price
Stated la the column of prices will be the standard,
aad the aggregate of the class will be carried out
according to the prices stated.

Tti ntntrkattai will ha imniA t tt. i.-- - l
ae blfler who glvee proper security tor Its fulfll- -

nviat. ut vuwu pia.e rvsrires tne ngnt to re-
ject all the bids for aay class, If deemedeaorbttaat,

AH articles must must be of the very best Quali-
ty, to be delivered la the Navy Yard la good order,
and In suitable vessels and packsges, properly
marked with the name of the contractor, as thecase may be, at the expense and risk of the con-
tractor, aad la all respects subject to thelnspeo-Uo-

measurement, count, weight, of the yard
where received, and to the entire satisfaction ofthe commandant thereof.

Bidders are referred to the commandants of the
respective yards lor samples, Instructions, or par-
ticular description of the articles) and, all othertbloge Wing equal, preference will be siren to
articles of American manufacture.

Every offer, ae required by the taw of 10th Au-
gust, IMS, must be accompanied by a written

the form of which Is herewith git en.
Those only whose offers may be accepted will benotified, and the contract win be fnwmnt. annn

thereafter aa practicable, whkh they will be re- -
if uiira iu w i iu, a irn uaji alter us receiptat the Dost office or navr aeencv nmail hw t ham

The contracts will bear date the dsy the notldca
uu uriivvrin ca u acmanuca.Kick the full amount will be required to

sign the contract, aad their responslblliti certifiedto by a United States district Judge, United State.
district attorney, collector, or oat y agent. As ad-
ditional security, twenty per centum will be with- -
nein mm tne amount oi mo mils until the

shall have been completed! end eighty per
centum of each bill, approved in triplicate by the
AarfetnmAffirlmflritel gt than ,..n..lfa ...- - b.m -.

mi. uai; Hint iub livlHil U( UVUTSrT in CCT- -...., vi muiuiiwiTu wi rriury ooics at tne
ODtlonof the Oovernmcnt.

It Is stipulated In the contract that If default be
made by the parties of the first partlncelltertng
all or any of the articles mentioned in any class
bid for In the contract, of the quslltyand at the
time and places above provided, then, and In that
ease the contractor and his sureties will forfeit andpay to the United States a sum of money not ex-
ceeding twice the amount of such olass, which may
be recovered from time to time, according to theact of Congress la that case provided, approved
March 1.ISU.

Bid mutt not contain clatttt for morr than one yerd
in ha ama envelope, ana Didders are requested to In-
dorse onthe envelope the Navy Yard forwhlch the

form of Offer
Which from a firm mint b mml hw U th mn.- -

I. or . in tlie fitatt. .if i.i.-atrec to furnish and dellrr In th mtiM-M- w.r
VaaMlai, all th a .all.ta. .. I.L-.- a .'ail a.iv aiiivivi iiaiut-- IU IIIC I'lAUfl nere- -
unto annexed, arreeiblr to th nmvuini.i nr th
scbedulee there for.and la conformity with the ad--
T'riuvmeuioi tneuepartmentoi rebruary IS, 1S63.
Should mr offer be accented. I rtvma-- t In h art.
" vuoirHct sent to me newr.nt at n a aA. l.....A ."s: " 1 w( BHitur iiu cer-
tificate.

Signature, A. B.
Date,
Witness.

The schedule which the bidder encloies must be
pasted to his offer, and each of them signed by him.Opposite each article la the schedule the price
must be set, the amount carried out, the aggregate
footed up for each class, and the amount likewise
written In words. If the parties who bid do not
reside near the place where the articles are to be
delivered, they must nsme In their offer a person
v nnuvi wauvt uu mfui ar-- iw uf ucuvvrra.

Form of Guarantee.
The undersigned, , of , In the State of

, and of , In the State of ,
hereby guarantee that In case the foregoing bid of

for any of the classes therein nameX be ac-
cepted, he or they will, within ten after the
receipt of the contract at the post office named, or
Navy Agent designated, execute the contract ror
the same with good and sufficient suretlesi and In
case the said - shall fall to enter Into con-
tract, as aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the
difference between the offer of the IJ -- ..,
and that which may be accepted.

Signatures or two guarantors, ' ?: S
Date.
Wltoeis.
I hereby certify that the abote named are

known to me as men ofproper!), and able to make
good their guarantee.

Signature, G, H,
Date.
To be signed by the United States District Judge.

United mates Distrkt Attorney, Collector, or Navt
Agent.

Eittactfrom a lav of the Vnlttd Statet, approxiA July

Sec. 11. And be it further enacted. Thttno contract
or order, or any Interest therein, shall be transfer- -
rea oy u, party or parties to wnoni sucn coutract
or order nisy be given to any other party or parties
ana that any such transfer shall cause the annul-
ment of the contract or order triDiferml far
the UaltedStatesareconcernedt Provided, That all
in rignia vi acuua ura nereoy reserve. io ine
United States for any breach of such contract by
the eontravlinrparty or parties.

Sec. II. And Se it further enacted, Thst whenever
anv contractor for subsistence. clolhlnK. arms, am
munition, munitions of war, and for rvi-r- descrip-
tion of supplies for the Array or Navy oi the Uni-
ted States shall be found guilty by a
or rraud or willful neglect of duty, he shall be pun-
ished by fine, imprisonment, or such other punish-meu- t

as the shall adjudge) and any
person who shall contract to furnish supplles.ol
any kind or description for the Army or Nat . he
shall be deemed aud taken as a part of the laud or
naval forces ofthe United States fornhich he
shall contract to furnish said suunlles. and be sub
ject to the rules and regulations for the got ernmeut
ui am lauu anu na.ai lorcesoi mi unuru aiairi.

The follow In r are the classes reaulred at the re--
neotlve Nat Yard- -

; r . ;. v :
... . . .. -ine touowing arc tne ciatsvs uojer auteauoj

equipment ana luvruuing .

KITTinr.
CUls G, Cooking Utensils.

K, Leather.
" L, Hose.
" N, Bunting.
' U, lanterns.
" U, sperm oil.
" S, Stationery.

CIIAKlETrntt s.
Class G, Cooking Utensils.

" J, Flax and Cotton 1 wine.
K, Leather.
L. Hose.

" M. Brushes.
" N, Bunting.
" Q, Sperm Oil.
" H, stationery.
" T, re Wood.

, Whale Oil.
BROOK LTN,

Class U, Cooking Utenills.
" 11, Flax Canvas.
' J, Twine.

K. Leather.
L, Hose.

M M, Brushes.
" N, Dry Goods.

O, Lanterns.
" Q, Sperm Oil.
" Ii, Ship Chandlery.
" T, Firewood.

4J, Tar.
rUlLADKLPUIi.

Class 0, Cooking UtensIU.
" II, Flax Canvas.
" I, Cotton Canvas.
" J, Twine.
" K, Leather.
" L, Hose.
" N, Bunting and Dry Go jJ." Q, sperm oil.

H, ship Chandlery for Stores and s.

" S. Stationery.
" T, Fire Wood.

Wi.SU tNUTUN.
Class U, Cooking Utensils.

" H, Flax Canvas.
" I, Cotton Cant as.
" J, Twine.
' M, Brushes.
" N, Bunting and Dry iioods.
" O, Lanterns.
' K, Leather.
" H, Ship Chandlery for atorvs and Ftjuljr

meats,
" B. Stationery.
" T, lira Wood.
' IJ. Hsrdwarc.

The following arc the ilssses under the Burertu
oi steam a;nginceringi

KlTTEHT.
Class A, boiler Iron and rhetij E, gum packlngi
, miscellaneous toots tor engineers, n, snip cnana

lery.
CHA.RLEITQWN.

Class C, lard oil. fcc 1. boiler frltiug, E, gum
pawking,fcc.) F, miscellaneous tools for engineers)
q, sperm ollj R, ship chandlery; T, frewood, M X,

4WM7ead w x;WlwtsTpaUte tj X, boiled oil ( it
X, tallow,

BttOOSXTN.
Class A, boiler Iron, tubes, fce.tB, pig lroni C,

lard ollD, boiler felting) E,gum paeklng, grom-me-

AM r, aUscellaocoiw tooU Sbr.cagHeerei K,
leather, eperm of If R, ship chandleryi K ltstVo--

n X, llnaeed oll,'tui,prnlu.4X. metalllaoll, tal- -

raiumtLraii,
Claa. A. toller lroat r. talM.ll.BMn. tnt. ror

enjlneerii u,,pern oll It, .hip chandlery.
waiiiraoToa.Oaaa A. boiler Iron mnA ri.t., r? l.i nil. p

mlacallaaeout entlneen' tool.) X, leathari Ihoaei
M, bniihei, . O, lanl.rn. Q, .perm oil! K, ahlp
ehandleryt S, rtatloneryj T, Brrwood) M X, Heel.

TTiefollowItn are th. cleaie. under Bureau of
Conatruetloo and Repair,

irnniiCta.. 1. Whit. Oalr Pl.nki . V.llnw Ha Iahi
It, Whit. rtn. Plank and Board.) IS, Aah riank
aad Board,) It, Whit. A.h Oare IS, Black Walnut
ana vnerryi 1 1, iTprrssi x, urnnaiTiiat as, utubd- -
r. zot iiva x,eieeiiai, iroacpiaeef so iron nausf

i, 7jdi ana Tint u, naruwarei m. too is
for sureet M. White Leadi ri. 7Jne Palnfsi is. Col- -

'w u ( ",.-.-. Y...I. ..?" J.r , UUfT. Ull tl, UI.HI 11,
on, Tallow, ao.pi 4S, Mlaeellaneou, Dry (fool.,
H.lr Cloth,Vc.

CUaXLISTOWn.
Qua No. I. Whit. Oak Lo.il 1. Whit. Oak Pro.

mUauoua Tlmberi 4, Whit. Oak hank) a. Yellow
riu. uoiii ii, niio no, ixra, rianKanapoaraat
IS, ABh Lora and Flank 34. Bruaheet SO. front W.
Steeli n, Iron Splkeei 58. iron Nail,) SO Uad St,
7Jn. aad Tin) W, White Lead n, Zln. ralnt.) S8,
Oolorad Palnia, Cryeri , Llnwed Olll 41, Claa.)
4S, Pitch and Boaln 44, tlih Oil.

BROOKLTX.
aaaa No. I, White Oak Lof, S, Whit, Oak Keel

Piece.) s, White ok Fromlacuou. TimUri 4,
Whit. Oak Plank) 10, White Pine Maat Tlmberi
II, Whtt. Pin.) II, A.h Oarij IS, Hickory, Buttaj
and ll.nj.plk.il la. Hack WalatA, Cherry 31,
CMari 3d, Irani IS, steel) 37, Iron splkeei 2d, Iron
Nail., (wrought, cut)) so, Lead) SI, Zln., tin) U,
llardwar.) si, tool, for Store.) U, White Leadin, Zln, Faint.) S3, Colored Palnia) ss, Llnaeed Oil.
41, Clan) 44, flih Oil, Tallow, So.pl , Mlacella-neou-

Dry Oood., Hair Cloth, and Ship Chandlery.
rillUDiu-au- .

Clm No. , Yellow Pin. Plank Stock Lof, 11,
White Pin, Lot,) II, A.h Loci and Pl.nki I, Mai
hoteny, Black Walnut, Cherry) IT, Cyprr.a and
Cedar Board.) 18, Locuit Timber. S3, Utwiuirlter)
34, Bru.hee) 3d, Iron) 3d, Iron Nail.) SS, Jlardwar.i
SI, Tool, for stor., SS, Whit, Leadi S7,Zlno Palnti
M, Colored Palnta, Dryeri SS, Llnaeed Oil, Turpen-
tine, Varnl.hl 41, Gla,, 43, Pitch, Koala, .) 44,n,h Oil, Tallow, Soap) U, Mlaeellaneou,, Dry
Good.. Hair Cloth, and Ship Chandlery for con-
atruetloo.

WASnlNOTOK.
Clan No. II, li'hlt. Pine Lent 14, A,h Oar,) IC,

Locuit Butt,) 34, Bruih.i) 3d, Iron) M, tteeh SI,
ll.rdwarri so. Colored Paint, s, Llnleed Oil, Tur
ventlne, varnlihi II, Ola II, Pitch, Roaln, Tar)
50, Cham Iron) 46, Ship Chandlery.

fch

"pnoposALs pon. noniKi,
Cntar QtiA.TcnMArrcn'a Orrtct,

Corner Eighteenth and a atreeta,
Waihlnrton, D. C, Peh. IS, 1W1.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be recelred at thla
office until Tuesday, the S4th day of rebruary, at
13 o'clock m.. for furnl.hln. th. 3ov.rnm.nt with
(3,000) two thouund lloraee, of the fbllowlnt de--

VI JLIttWalB. mi CAVA Lit V.
For Cavalry, (100) one thousand Horses, from

(181 nneen to (U) sixteen hands high, between fire
andelghtyearsofagei of dark oolorsi well broken
to the saddle compactly built, and free from all
defects.

ARTILLERY.
For Artillery, (l.ooo) one thouiand Horses, from

USX) nfteen and lf to (11 sixteen hands
high, between live and eight years of age) of dark
colors) free fom all Jelectsj well broken to har
nessi compactly built, and to weigh not less than
1,100 pounds.

PROPOSALS.
The full name and post olBoe address of the bid

der must appear In the proposal.
If a bid Is made In the name of a firm, the names

of all the parties must appear, or the bid will be
considered ae the Individual proposal of the party
signing It.

Proposals from dUtoyal partiet mil not be retutd-err-

and an oath of allegiance must accompany
each proposition.

Proposals must specify clearly whether the bid Is
for Cavalry or Artillery Horses, and in no cat must
both be bid for on the eama oaner.

ii any Diane r wisnes to propose lor ooin cusses.
he must forward two distinct proposals one for
each class, complete in ittelf and having no refer
rnce io anv omcr propoiai dt ine same nartv.

Proposals must be addressed to Col. 11. H. Ruck
er. Quartermaster U. S. army. Washington. V. C,
and should be plainly marked M Proposals for
ngiwi."

GUARANTEE.
The abllltr ef the bidder to fill the contnu-t- .

hmtlil 11 lia SkivtiPfliail tnhlsn. tniisil' Ksk tintnllei.l hv
two reiponslble persons, whose signatures must be
lvroucu iu lisj Runirtuirt--.
The responslhlltty of the guarantors must be

shown br the official certificate or the Clrk nf th
nearest District Court or of the United States Dis
trict Attorney.

Bidders must be nresent In Derson when the bldi
are opened, or their projKiafs will not heconild- -

Bonds equal In amount to half the sum to be re-
ceived oa the contract, signed by the contractor
and both of his guarantors, will be required of Ute
successful bidder upoa signing the contract.

As the bond must accompany the contract, It will
be necessary for bidders to have their bondsmen
with them, or to have bonds slrned In .ntlaliiAtlnn
and ready to produced when the contract Is
sirneo.

lnanka for bonds can be procured upon applica-
tion being made at this otlke, either peraunally, by
ivurr, wr iy E4riipii,

Form of Guarantee,
We, , of the county of , and State of

, and -- , ofthe county of, and Stat ol ,
do hereby guaranty that Is able tofuMlthe
contract In accordance with the terms of his propo-
sition, and that, should his proposition be sccented,
be wilt at once enter Into a contract In accordance
therewith.

Should the contract be awsrded to him we are
prepared to become his securities.

(To this guarantee must be appended the offlcit)
certificate above mentioned.)

INSPECTION, DELIVERV, fcc.
All Horses contracted for under this advertise-

ment will be subjected to a rigid lninectlon, and
those not conforming to the s peel tl vat ions will be
rejected.

No Mam will be received.
The Horses must be dellt ered in this city, within

twenty days from the dsteof the contract, end no
extention of time will be granted on ant pretext.

Payment to be made upon the completion of the
contract, or so soon thereafter as the Chief Quar-
termaster shall be In funds.

Any Informality lu the bid, or
with the terms of this advertisement, will Insure
the of the proposal.

The Horses will be awarded In lots of (200) two
hundred each, unless the Chief Quartermaster
should deem It for the Interest of the Government
to vary the number.

The Chief Quartermaster reserves to hlmsell
the right to reject any or all bids that he may deem
too high. O. 11. RUCKER,

Col. and Chief Quartermaster,
feb IS Depot of Washington.

D'It. C. P. MrlMIEJlSON,

(Graduate of Pennsylvania Mediial tAleye,)

Hss opened an orttce at
Xo. 4U ET.KYSXTU STRKET.

Uctwccu II aud I,
WASHINGTON, D. C

Having had twelve rears' experience In the Prac-
tice of Medicine, Dr. McPherson has no hesitation
In guaranteeing a perfect cure In any Disease that
van be reached by the healing art.

Private Diseases, of long or short it and log, cured
so effectually as to leave the system pure and un-
tainted, In an almost Incredibly short time.

Ladles and gentlemen will Hud It to their advan-
tage to consult Dr, McPherson.

6m ce hours from 9 to 13 a. m. and from 4 to 8
p. m.

Call at the oillec, or send add re is.
C. F. MtPHERSON, M. D..

v 411 Eletenthst.,bet. H and I,
febT 2w Washlugton, D. C.

fpOMF. AND SEE SMITH fc DE ALL'S SPLENDID
Vy stock of Clothing, which we are ottering at
very low prices, at i Seventh street, between I

d K. streets, ja o

CLOTHING 11 CLOTHING AT
CLOTHING! at SMITH fc BEALL'S,

JaSB mi Seventh street.

Y, MESS, ANDARM HOSPITAL STORES
A constant supply of articles adapted to the

wants of officers and messes. All goods warranted
of prime quality, and to give entire satisfaction to
our customers, stores fur hospital use receive our
special attention, and will he promptly delivered
lo any part of the city. BATES fc WOOD,

Jan 31 3" Pa. av., opposite Wlllard Hotel.

CAMP BTOVBS I

CAMP STOVES
CAMP STOVES Ml

manuractuiind CAMP, COOK and
HKA11NU STOVES, which we will ssll by the
dosen or hundred as cheap aa they can be bought lo
Baltimore. t. II. a. It. I. It.KS.UUK

no iw 111 Peua. avenue, near 7th sirs

1OR CLOTHING, go to SMITH'S, 440 Scvent
jW

117 HERE IS THE PLACE TO BUY CLOTHING!
If At anuiiVB,
ja2d No. 440 Seveuth street.

THE McCLELLAN SACKS, for citizens and offl--

ccrs, at SMITH'S, 40 Seventh street, ja 38

"AUOTION'SMJES.'
1T J. o. MeauuuB en. CO, AHtleami
Tt SWEPT0!! !.?' "'' valu.
BUdHiabrinre-O- .. MQNPlT AmilNOONfSib:
VfSfS!iWYnY'JtX " " "ooma,w.

ni"!, Ll'.l "! VfK? O'Psrtif.traetofLand
7 ." f ","eiioeteo at in. croee.
tt!L",.t,,uJS,1 " twnplk, about halfe nil.M Kl.rf.n...M. .i..Jl .TJ1

frn. of Ch..ra- - C.ir7.tr.qr. a.T'wna.ii,elehtytMTea and on. quarter acre., more or le,,.,Th. land la under a hl.hitateof cultlratloaihaa
KeenUr been well applied with manure and other'""'"l Is well watered, and haa been blind
Vl.uv. UIUUUVUI

io moat approved plan, eorn houa.. fcl.
Terms t th. Mu. I. .... ..Atwo year., with Interest, th. Inler.it to be paid

.as. u. MrUUIRE fc CO.,feb ltd Auctioneer,.

BiSi2l'ovlaK Aueloaie.raWokioHs, COAL
S,Js1NF,PM.OR'"NO nirF IStF'at

front of I'm Auction Rooni,, we (ball

li Barrel. Apple,.
14 Pofaloei.
10 " Onion.,
so 8 (at. cans Coal oil.
30 Camp stores.
M Poldlnf Camp Stool,.

Terms cash,

--J Aununeera.

BY CinEEHak.WII.I.IAalK, Auetl.aeera.
SALK. BY OHDr.R nr Tltv Iflivn.,.,?

ouniAKi' court of yiuainu, Montr atMv.iivnrju nra.ujia.auA., ta. larrt loatant,
we shall sell, at our Auction Reams, No. Kt

One hundred and nlnetv dollar, raiani ,r 11..
"V rfc .,'!, rip in. personal eatat.

f.D14--st GREEN fc WILLIAM J, Aucts.

BT J. O, ; MeOUinK ak CO- - Anetl.n.ere.ra.jiajnr.uji Ml. uf VALUABLE CITYLOTSCh WrnNFiniV lITrowrmu ct.
at 4 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, we shall sell
the following Lots, vizi

Lpts No. 1,1. sandfi, la Square No. S7, fronting
each 64 feet 8 Inches on north L street, between
Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt- h streets. These
ww " j usuru,T lonira ior ouiiaing purpo-
ses, and have pavements laid la front.

Lots No. 7 and a, la Square No. 17, fronting on
Twenty-fourt- h street, between L and M streets!water and gas pipes arc laid. Lot 8 is Improved bra good brick stable for fire horses and carriages.

Lot No 1, Square No. ol, corner L street and New
Hampshlrearenue) pavements laid

All the above eligibly situated, with good dralo-ag-

and near the passenger railway on Pennsvlra-ni- a
avenue.

A'aft,1.1 w' ' P Twentieth street, near
West Markett pavement laid.

Lot 23. Sou are 100. on M street. & Twn iftstreet. '
Lot No. I, Square No, 1,007,
Whole of Square No. 149. containing t,sos feet.
Termst cash) the remainder In 6, 13

aad IS months, with interest, secured by a deed oftrust on the premises.
feb c--d J. C. McQUIRE fc CO., Aucts.

fsTThi above aale la DoattMiuatl In sran- -
sequenee of the rala, until MONDAY AFTER- -

siouni rco. wn, same nour ana place.
feb 13 J. C. MrOUIRfi fc CO., Aucts,

BY J. C. MeGUinK CO Anctlontera.
SALE OF VALUABLE BUlLDfNd LamnN

THE ISLAND. On TUESDAT, the 4 day of Feb--
USS.I , ID., a U ClUVeV, - .iisa.il vnTT IQT !? at

publio auction, oa the premises, lot aumbcred ten
wi is ttquarvnuinorrru two nunarea ana S1X1)

eight, fronting fifty (SO) feet on Thirteenth street
west, at the corner of D street south, by a depth
of seventy (TO) feet, ten no) Inches, conUlnlog
9,041 ff square feet. Also lot numbered elerea(ti)
in same square, fronting fifty (M) feet on sail Thir-
teenth street, between D street south and Mary
land avenue, containing 4,141 j square feet.

Termst lf cash, the residue in six and nine
months. Deferred pay men ta to be secured by a
deed of trust upon the property.

All conveyancing at the cost of the purchaser.
Title guarantied.

J. C. McQUIRE fc CO.,
Jan 38 td Auctioneers.

EyTtae above Bale la unavoidably post
poned until FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 4th Instant,
ssme hour and place.

JAS. C. McQUIRE fc CO.,
feb 5 d Auctioneers.

B3" The above sale le further postponed.
on account oi ine rim until vvtunt-iUA- s AF-
TERNOON, Feb. II, same hour, at the Auction
Rooms

feb7- -d J. C. McQUIRE fc CO., Aucts.

fcThc --.bore eale la further postponed,
In coa sequence of the rain, until MONDAY AF-
TERNOON, Feb. teth, same hour and place,

feb 13 J. C. McUUIRE fc CO., Aucts.

TV J, C. MAGViniQ . CO, Auctioneers.X ADDITIONAL SALE OF VALUABLE COI
TAOE ASD BVILDINQ SITES ADJACENT TO
WASHINGTON. On WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
rebruary iitn, at 4 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms,
we shall sell, without reserve, elfhteen Building
Lots, fronting on Seventh street continued Just be-
yond Boundary street, and running back about 313

ii mi r.egiiiii iirrri conwaiuru.
Also, four pieces of land fronting on Boundary

street, containing about two acres each, admirably
adapted for Cottage sites or Truck Gardens. This
lsanortlouof the farm owned bv the l&tJ.ile
Brown, situated onthe boundary of the city, at the
irrmiaua ui mr rtvrmn pirm raiirnger iiaiiroaa,
rrmaiOiBK uuiuiu ruin lliv racrDl onarin,r.

A plst of the grounds may e seen at the count
log rooms of the auctioneers.

Terms. In casht thcremalnderlncand
11 months, with interest, secured by a deed of trust
on tne prsmiaro. j i nii'uuiiu.atrU,,

Auctioneers.

CJTUe above sale le post poued, lu eon
sequence of the rain, uutll MONDAY AFTER
NOON, Feb. I6th, same hour and place.

febll J. C. McOUlHKfc CO, Aucts.

ii ej. ;. cuiiiini w., AuciioutrriiJi TRU.1TEES' SALE OF BUILDING LOT?
EAST OF THE CACITOL. On WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOON. Februarr lllh. at 4 o'cloek. at the
Auction iweuaS oi jamra .. picuuire st ., uy vir-
tue of a deed of trust from John England, dated
Mav td. IBM. and dulv recorded In liber J. A. S.. No.
i,, luuua ia, ri nvq., ua ui iauu rrcorua ior
Washlneton count, . I shall sell nirt of lot No. 13.
In square No. 643, fronting 34 feet on north 1 street,
betnecnSlath and seventh streets east, running
uick ' lunw iusii ativj.

irrms, vain.
THOS. J. FISHER. Trustee.

JAS. C. McQUIRE fc CO.,
feb f d Auctioneers,

ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED, In con
sequence of the rain, until MONDAY, Feb. 16,
same bcur and place.

THOS. J. FISHER. Trustee.
JAS. C. McGUIRKfc CO.,

frb 13 d Auctioneers.

J. C. MrUCIJlK CO., Auctioneers,BYPEREMPTORY SALE OF IHREE-SPOR- t'
HRICK DWELLING-HOUS- WITH

THE FIRST WARD. On WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOON. Ftfbruarv lttth. at 4 o'clock, on the
.remises, we shall sell lot E, in square No. 103,
fronting on Twenty-firs- t street, between G and H,
and Improt ed by a three-sto- brick dtt e

witn inrstxiior)
iiii ntriflci.
TcntHS One third cash, the remainder In six and

twelve months with Interest secured by a deed of
trust on tne prrnusra.

feb IS d Auctioneers.

T)V J. C. MeGUUlB m CO., Auctioneers.

SALE OF CONDEMNED HORSES AND MULES,

Will be sold on TUESDAY. 21th Inst., a lot of
conueunea itortci anu itiuirs dvioqkiub iu wir
Quartermaster's Department, at the Government
(.orrais, near ine aiuin(ion uDiervaiuri .

irrms caiiii, iu uueruiurni lunui.
CHAS. H. TOMPKINS,

Capt and Ass't Quartermaster, U. S. A.

J. C. McGUlHEfcCO.,
frb IS d Auctioneers.

ATER A WOOD,B WHOLESALE AHD HETAI1. DEAI EKS IN

AHMY AND NAVY 8UPPMES.

A Urge assortment of
Pickles, Preserved Meats,

Fish, Soups, Sauces, fcc, fcc,

Pure Wines and Liquors,
Clears and Tobacco.

339 Pennsylvania avenue, opposite Wlllard Ho
tel, vtaimngion, v. i. ju i

'PHE PRETTIEST COATS IN TOWN McCLEL
A. UN Saras, ror cunens anu soiaiers, at

SMITH'S,
ja Vi No, 460 Seveuth street.

fi'HK cONFaCatilONII AMD
X aCXPKUlUNCB

or AN

INVALID.
Published for the benefit and as a warning and

A CAUTION TO YOUNG MEN

who sutler from Sperm atorrha. Nervous Debility)
Premature Decay, etc., supplying, at the ssme
time, THE MEANS OF SELF CURE. By one who
has cured himself, after being put to great espensc
and Injury through medical humbug and quackery

By enclosing a post paid addressed envelop,
single copies may be had of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, ESQ.

nov 3t dlmtl Bedford, Kings Co., N. Y,

?aMJSBMiafTSr
ritn B JTIWoAgTIEBHT,

LouUifftf tiffin, fUfTjR&Jkreet.

TOWZRTVL COMBINATION OF 8TABS I

psopLETunme&A wa ybtxr thiqht.
THE AUTOCRAT '.TROUPE rOFiTHE; , WORLD.

The Caatetburr durtae: the bast witk haa bm
crowded to exeese every eight, hundreds being un
sbleL td tHa'rtaadlaglrOemrwhlce. veHflee the
iatinvsii uiat is witopui aneptionuia pest.nano-come- st

and most popular tnosle ball la the city.
i itiui Trams, diooK i iooK ii toi as tne stars.

Encaremeat of Houa. avolloav. MaltM Am BalUt
aadPaatomlAlst. ry t -- . ji ,
MISS JULIA MURTTMIlr:

.MISSXATX pENNOTFJt, '
M'lXKSACOUlTA ANDMABirjiO i

' HK ROLLANSr BROtlllRS,
Oeorge H.. Edesoa j JL.WtlEf ao.
utuf .ui.vb, sranjc want.4. a. uitn and emurm.

.TBS C0VRT0r HSAVTT.

Mia, JiUl. .ao... VS. At. SanU...
Composln, In all the ire.tr. teompaur, ae re--

Grda talent
eltf

andattraction, that has eTerappeared

urc.t aucceia oi
JJIEAIlABr-AY- . THE ARAB LAY.
Thla beautiful act. which haa alradv llitMi .a

much admiration and applause ta beyond doubt
the most magAlfloent and superb performance that
has ever been placed before the public.

Hisses Mortimer ana Peanoyer will appear In
the above act every sight this week.

THE' OUliT8 XJaTnnilal.Aau.f.u.j .(. .la. .
"H.auawv. iii)iitu.s;Bi4WfMes tvm DUV.ie IUcompare this act as produced at the Canterbury to
thatof UsrMiatiir.hsn,l

Come and see the
GIPSY'S LAY. OF THB PRESENT DAY.

The performance will conclude with the Irish
farce, entitled

BARNEY jjiz BAKON.
Barney (with song) Geo. R. Edccan.

jlrlmlaalAn. 4K seta . Jl . .. a te stn . . Ttawlajae,jk
fcHT''' """' r'"""Itoaw.(hold!nll

Doors open at t o'clock j Performance at IX-

A Grand Matlnea will ha rlvaa ant BatiiKlav a.
itaiHwvB. ivr tat Kronnouiuou oi jaaies anu crui- -
dreo, when the great Canterbury company will ap- -

AammioD-Laaieszu- caihiren loets.
Doors open at s o'clock. feb It t
rt-- SPECIAL NOTICt Hartoe ao1a in J.

vertlscment In the Daily Kepullican that one of the
best concert halls la this city was for sale, the man
ager would respectfully state to the public general-
ly that the aforesaid Concert tlata $ not tk. Canter
bury, as It Is not the intention of the proprietor to
relinquish or diipoec of it whilst money aad enter-pris- e

can keep It ope?.

yAIlIKTIKII VAHIETIERI
tronnng on retmtyivant Avtnuamnm runt vtrm.

STAGE MANAGER - JAMES PILGRIM.
CHEF D' ORCHESTRA - THOMAS SIMPSON.

NOT THE AUTOCRATIC OR ARISTOCRATIC
THUUm

Equal light if the worklngmao as well as the
millionaire, are our sentiments. Equality Is an
American principle, and at we receive
FROM AMERICAN! OUR GREAT PATRONAGE,
We have no desire to ourselves u Auto-
crats," for we do not believe lo anything border-
ing on absolute sovereigns la our free country, par-
ticularly while
' WAR WAQBS WIDE DESOLATIOX."

Besides, we are not blind ta the lauendo'a slrlr
cast upoa us by those who fear and tremble at our
succeisi vet our trlumnhs are simply the (Uerrlnx
lewof superiority, our efforts wJrtU pur-
suing

THE EVEN TENOR OF OUR WAT

The great American company
THIS WEEK-tL- o

IN A GRAND DOUBLE BILL.

EXCITING CONTEST FOR SUPREMACY
Between the Champtoa of the world,

DICK BANDS AND, TIM HAYES.

Repetition of the brilliant act entitled the
GYPSY'S LAT)

As It has been called, in comparison wlLh the same
act of another house. Th management call spe-
cial attention to the grace and skill displayed by
M'lle Zoe In this dance. She Is very acme of grace
and fascination.
M'LLE LltETTA,

The champion Lady Jig dancer.
FRED MAY. the Irish vocalist.

ADA TESMAN, the American Primidone,
BUDWORTH.SAM LONG, KERNS. PURCELL,

THE GRAND CORPS DE BALLET

Thrte Arte Ethiopian Burletque.
The pantomime of the

COTTAGE DVKIIB LAKE.
ALL THE TR1PPLE COMPANY APFEAR.

An Entertainment tatting half the night

ADMISSION.
Parauctte and Family Circle - . . - 34 cents.
Orchestra Chairs -- -- m "
Seate In Private Doace - - 76
Entire Private Box (for six persons)- - go

Duors open at V performance to commence st
quarter to S o'clock. feb 16

AI.T1UORK AND OHIO UAILIlOAl).B

On and alter Sunday, February 15, 1S63,

THE PASSENGER TRAINS

between
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, AND THE WFST

will run as follows:

Uu JJaUy Traitu Uttoem Wa$Mngton ami Balti-
more,

Tn Battv Train between Washington and the
Wot,

Tieo Daily Tralnt lettcetn Washington and liar
per't Ferry.

On Sundays, tares fro Oil to Battlmoreand ontUttM
Wt as follows: 7.40 a. m., and S and 6 p. m.

Passengers for the West make close connections
at Washington Junction (Relay) with the Baltimere
and Ohio railroad, for all points West, at lower rates
of fare than by say other tine.

for PkiladtlpMm end New Ycr Leave Washington
at 8 and 11.16 a, m., and S.M p. m.

For Annapolie Leave Washington at B a. m. and
P m'

FOR ALL POINTS WEST,
and Stations along the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

leave Washlagtoo at and s a.m. andeu
p. m,
BETWEEN WASHINGTON AND BALTIMORE.

Leave Baltimore at 4 JO, 8 05 and 10 a. m. and 3 05.
3.60 and 8 p. m. Sundays at 4.10 and 8.00 a. m sod
8 p. m. only.

Leave Washington at C.30. 8 and 11.18 a. m and J,
6, and S.M p. m. Sundays at 6 a. m. and 1 and t W
p. m. only.

Local Accommodation Trains leave Baltimore at
10 a. m. and 3.05 p.m., for Washington! arrive there
at 11.63 a. m. aad 4.66 d. m. Leave Washlmton at
Ta. m. Sand fl p.m., for Baltimore, arm e there at
8.46 a. m. and S and 8.60 p. m.

No Annapolis connections on sunaay irom e

or Washington.

Passengers leaving Washington at . and 8 a. m.
and slso n. m.. miki eooBMillons at Washlnctou
Junction Relay) with trains on the Baltimore and

and for all points along the line of the Baltimore
and Ohio road, In Mar) land and Virginia.

Way Passengers must take the Accommodation
Trains only. W.P.SMITH,

feb u Master of Transportation.

A CITJEBTION.
Come, schoolboys, all, your skill to try,

I'll give you an avquauou)
Not hard enough to make you sigh

With trouble or vexation.

Two gentlemen, named Jones and Brown,
Came to Oab Hall lately.

To see the finest stock la town)
And they admired It greatly

Both garmentsbought,but Jonts bought more
Than Bown this point remember,

The clothes were excellent, I'm sure,
And suited to December.

The number each one bought, from ten
Subtracted, leaves a sum

Which multiplied by the number's ssU,
To twenty-on- e does come.

How many garments, now declare,
Did Mr. Jones obtain t

How many, too, did Mr. Brown
At moderate prices gala 1

Now. lads. If you these things so tell
Possesslhe skill and power.

Your parents should reward vouwall
With eults from our Oak Haix.

Our stock of CLOTHING Is now very large, end
we otter It for the next sixty days at wholesale
prices, at OAK HALL CLOTHING ROOM, No.
43 Seventh street, two doors below Smith's.

J. BRUCE t CO.,
Jaa 23 CloUUtrs

YOU WANT GOOD CLOTHES AND CHEAP,IF at J. BRUCE fc CO,'S,
,444 Seventh stmt.

Ja 28 two doors below BaUlhV


